
Gointy: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#145 - Clark, Mathias

93Number of Acres:

Location: Scott Hollow, entirely within the Park area.

Roads: It is 1|- miles over rough roads to the State Highway
and thence 11 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping point.

.t Turnhridge

Soil : The soil is a sandy loam of fair depth and fertility,
On the grazing land it has been depleted of fertility.'
steep except along the stream where they are moderate,
the north and to the south.

History of Tract and condition of timber; The bark and merchantable timber has been
removed for years, but there has been little fire and on the south end
there is some good chestnut oak and locust to 3" DBH. The grazing landhas been worn out and is in bad shape except the north end where orchard
grass is sown.

but very rocky.
The slopes are
Exposure is to

The cultivated fields are in fairly good shape.

Improvements: House, frame, 1-J- story, 5 rooms, porch, shingle r<?of, fair
condition; Stable, sheds on side and end, paper roof: Corn house, shingle
rooi; Corn house, shingle roof, frame; Spring house, log, shingle roof;Ken house, frame, shingle roof,; Shed, paper roof: Hog house and calf shedeenant house, frame, 3 rooms, paper roof; Corn house, frame, board roof;Acr-vage-aad.̂ alne xttlypess Hen house, and shed ,frame, shingle roof;

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Slope: $3.00 $198.0066 Q

Cove:

18 10.00© 180.00Grazing Land:

,7 -5* 10.00 70.00Cultivated Land:
448.00

o 0 50.00 100.00
548.00

Orchard:
93

Minerals:

Value of Land:

Value of Improvements:$ 510.00 o10.00
1058.00

Value of Orchard: $/00.00
Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $11.37

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $



cClaim of _
In the Circuit Court of
The State Co
tioner, vs !

At Law.
unmiasion. on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-County, Virginia, No.

County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of -The State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing) of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
apdjx) said notice

Court of
as his answer ti

My name is
Mv Post Office Address is•/

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a trarf or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing abcmt
buildings and improvements

'aid

<3.
acres, on which there are the following

(JuCCi-i

ar. Virginia, inThiaTand is located about. miles from
th^^ *̂̂ £2*4_Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above). ^ X

dVf described tract or parcel of land are as follows:The land owners adj
North
South.

East _
West.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to
following manner:

.£iu^'yy-&̂ 7

Jftsf-—
in thethis property about the year/f^L _ _

I claim that the tptal value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
ri„

_. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is %.olA^_ 0 ziZi.

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tractxpr parcel of land bv metes and bounds)^ yfL.

Remarks: _sj?-_

on is $_

I am the owner of

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
dayWitness my signaturedor mw nam

of 1930. "
, To-wit:STATE7 OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_

Tfie undersigned hereby certifies that_ _
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his abrfve answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

7 day of _ , 1930.this

Clerk oy th< , pccial Investigator or
Notary P̂ublicror Justice of- the Pcac£



*

FILED IN

CLERK’S OFFICE
HANNOCK COUNTV

193^23
MJ. Clerk



mmbooK
;/ 145 * Clor!;. Mathias

©Assessed( purchased in three different tracts
from 1120 to 1925 )

Acreare c1aimed: 101.75A Deed 93 Acres

$2500.00 Assessed $293.00 Deed unknown

C. H. B.
Value cHired:

BXttftire. 3 by:

Scott Hollow entirely wlthir the park.
It is lig- miles rver rough roads to the State

Highway at Turnbridge and thence 11 miles
to Luray, the nearest shipping point.
The soil is a sandy loam off air depth end
fertility but very reeky, on the grazing
land it has been depleted cf fertility ,

slopes are stc-ep except along the stream.

where they are moderate. Exposure is to
the north and to t e eedth.

Location:

Roads:
r~ "• •

Soil:

The

The bark and merchantable tim-ber has been removed for years but there hat
been little fire end on the south end there
Is some good chestnut oak and locust to 3"

DBH. The grazing land has been worn cut
and is in bad shape except the north end
where orchard grass is sown. The cultivated
fields are in fairly good shape.

History of tract and condition of timber :

The Improvements consist of the following:
House —frame 20 x 24, 1§ story 5

rooms, porch, shingle roof ,
fair condition— — —Stable—log, 12 x 16 x 10, sheds
on side and end, paper feef -—Corn house—log 6 x 12 x 6,
shingle roof - — —Corn house —8 x 10 x 6, shingle
roof , frame — ——Spring house —log, 6 x 12-shingle roof —Hen house—frame, 9 x9 , shingle
ro< f - — —Shed—14 x 16, paper roof — —Hog house and rJtsX calf shed—Tenant house —frame, 12 x 25,2
room, paper roof - ——Corn house—frame, 9 x 10 x 8,
board roof — —— —Hen house —and shed frame —shingle roof - -

Improvements: _
$300.00

50.00

15.00

15.00

10.00

15.00
15.00
15.00

• so, oo
*©.Q<&

• is.0©
”$510.00“



DISTRI : PIEDMONT
COUNTY: RAPPAHAHHCCK

(Cont *d)Mathias#145 - Clark,

Orchards;
3-10 years old In fair condition.
The soil is gocd. but rocky snd has a
good stand of orchard grass. There
are a dozen assorted fruit trees a-rourd the house. 2 acres of crhhard
including the trees around the house,
are valued at #60.00 per acre or 12C

There are 55 apple trees

Acreage and value of land by types;
Total
Value

Value
AcreageType

Siope
Grazing
Tillable
Orhard

per acre

#2.50
6.00
12.00
60.00

#165.00
108.00
84.00

66
18
7
2

#557.0033

#257.00Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value of orchard
Total value of tract

510.00
120.00
$587.od
#10.61Average value per acre of tract


